
6 TH-E PALM BRANCH.

ýddrees-CoirsiN JoY, 282 Princess St, pSt. John, N.B1.

C~OUSIN JOv thinks the reason she lias for su fcwv
1'tters this inonthi must be because se muany of bier
young cousins are aivay in the country, enjoying thei r
vacation. She hopes they %vili have a right mnerry tirne
in the pleasant sunshinc, and coule 1hack to do good

work in their Mission Bauds in the faîl and winter
înonthý. Cousin joy is glad to have two letters wit bl
thouglits -abolit that « worm.' John thinks lie vould lue
sorry wbecn lie ivas older,and -saw the differcuce between
worms and hýuttertlies. Of course lie would, when it
was toc' late, and the uvorst of ail %<>ul(1 le that it was
his own fault ihat hc had nuîsscd flhc chance. Nellie
i.ý right, too, iin thinking that the lesson for girls and
boys is te learn all they can now, to that rtbcy niay
grov lnto beauftýful characters, as the years go by.
Wh<'at do yuu think Cousin .joy thouglit of wheni she
read that poemn? Why, of that story in Pilgrim-',s
Progrcss. of the nian uvbo rakzed together ail the sticks
and straws lie could find ; spent ail bis time doing
tliat, wvhile just above lis hicad there uvas a hieautiful
Crown, inleant for Mint, onlv lie never saw it, because
lie was looking don~ ail the time, instead Of lit.
God wants us to look up for the best things H1e lias to
giVe us.

Catild John or iny, of the boys find out and tell us
if worins are good fur anything ? Vou know therc
are soin worxus i-bat could neyetr grow ilito buttenîlies.

IiW:.u Cous 1N lo:TeScwing Çii-cIe of our
Mission Biud mules on i-be tiird Friday of ecd
înonîhIJ, and we find i t very liard toget ihet boys i-o aIt-
tend these mecetinigs,. Could you suggest wny ivay in
which wve iiigit amluse ti-i n?

1'our IIVillirg WVorl-er,"
Téesw~ater. nt MAV GE'
1-fay iulso simids answers i-o pîules.

Colu>in joy remniber,- bring one of a Sewit-g Ci-
ch.- once, tvhen Ille hoY. uvere givea kniting i-o do
and it ias g-Va: full. The boyVs Iliglit take i-urns in

reading aloud, and you mighit vary the programme by
a fissionary gaine.
PEAR COUSIN jol£:-I belong to the Active Wôrk-

ers' Mission Bland of Marysviile. 1 take the. PALM
BRANCH, anxd think it a very interestixîg paper for
young girls. 1 have found the answer of the last puz-
zle in Julys paper. It is, 1 think, IlSunshine Sewing
Circie." I reniain, yours truly,

Marysville, N. B. LA&URA E. LIKELY.

Daguz COUSIN Jio :-I think thxe wormi that would
flot be a butterfly wa.s; a very foolish wormn to ciawl
when he hand a chance to fly. I think lie would bce
very sorry when lie got a littie older and saw wbat a
good time the butterfies had. Don't you ? I send
the answers to August puzzles :-" Christian Mission-
ary" Il Par Bar Westward," "Happy Gleaners."

'four Couxsinî, J014N SMrITH.

DEAR COUSIN Jct :-I've been thinking abouit 1'Thie
Worm that would flot bc a Butterfly." Do you think
the lesson is that if girls and boys w'on't learn ail they
can now, they ivili neyer grov into something butter,
but wvill bce dunces ail thieir lives ? I'Iease tell nie. 1
think the nnswer to Carrie's puzzle is IlChristian M1is-
sionary," anid Io Ada's, -1Happy Gleaners."

Vour Ioving Cousinx, NEu.în JONES.

IDEAit CousiN Joy -- l belong to the «IRil! an-d
River Mission Band." I take the PALm BRANdii, and
find it very interesting. I think 1 have found the
answers to the first and last August puzzles The
tirst is " Christian Mission)ary," and the last IlHappy
Gleaners. " Your Ioving Cousin,

Aiberton, Aug. io. RETTiu LEARD.

SEPTJ3MBER PUZZLES.

I arn coniposed of 15 letters.
My 7, 2, 14, 'à, is a large woody plant.
My 12, 4, 1. is the juice of plants.
My 5, 11, 7, is ahut.
My Ci, 4, 8, 4, is an exclamation.
My 15, 3, 10, is a part of the body.
My 10, 4, 12, 13, is uvhat you do whcn short o[ irnh.
My whole is what-God commanlds us to do.

Nappari, N. S. Lii.. l'OLA iRî.

I arnl coluposed of 119 letters
MY 2. 74. 1, ID, Io, 18, 9, 16, s, is and of nuic.
.Niy 13.,C,, 15, 7, ri, is a species of earth of different colors.
?ý. il, 17. 4. 11. 2, 3. 12, 6, 3, 19, is uneasiness.
biy wvhoe is %vliat our li-îes 24uouid be.

Bermnuda. 3K

1 amn coumpo.ed of 24 letters.
ly 7r. a. 10, 2 1, 4. S. la, means çreediness or gain.

MNy 12, G, 20), 24, 1, 18, 23, 13, 1d, Io., ineans henrvolent

My 21, 9, 22, 1-4. 13, 24. is;toe ereproachcd.

My 2. 20, is ail artie'e (indetinite).
My wYhole is the iame of a soeiety in Pownal, .1. E. 1.

Jiedequr.An CAIni.

Vil' Cous~in Alice Day kindi>' %end us ber puzzle again ? It
has leen accidentally bast, and we are sorry.


